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85 Opossum Circuit, Springfield Lakes, Qld 4300

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 512 m2 Type: House

Shane Boyd

0458880050

Kate van Bennekom

0466497000

https://realsearch.com.au/85-opossum-circuit-springfield-lakes-qld-4300-2
https://realsearch.com.au/shane-boyd-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-solutions-windsor
https://realsearch.com.au/kate-van-bennekom-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-solutions-windsor


Offers Over $799,000

Nestled in the heart of Springfield Lakes, sits 85 Opossum Circuit, a stunning four bedroom family home, sitting elevated

above the rest of the neighbourhood and overlooking the expanse of Greater Springfield. This abode will be easy to call

your forever home and presents an ease of living for all the family to enjoy.You'll be able to enjoy native birds and bees

whilst lazing on the wrap-around balcony, and indulge in the uninterrupted views of the naturesque Spring Mountain, as

well as Orion Shopping Centre, and the brand new Brisbane Lions AFLW Stadium!This 512m2 block is a rarity in

Springfield Lakes, and will ensure the family has plenty of space to spread out.. With four spacious bedrooms, two

bathrooms, an open-plan living area & a double lockup garage, it's got something for everyone. Luscious greenery

surrounds the house in the backyard you'll be able to make great use of the alfresco entertainment area; perfect for the

summer, or to enjoy a fire in cooler months.85 Opossum Circuit is ideally located, with everything you could ever need,

just a few moments away. You can enjoy a Sunday stroll or a bike ride, with Springfield Lakes and parklands just a 500m

walk away. You'll also be only a matter of minutes away from all your necessities, with Orion Shopping Centre, Robelle

Parklands, the University of Southern Queensland, Springfield Central Train Station, the Springfield Mater Hospital and

an array of fantastic schools all under a 5 minute drive away..PROPERTY HIGHLIGHTS:* 4 spacious bedrooms with

built-in robes and ceiling fans* Master bedroom has walk-in robe and ensuite* Expansive living area with panoramic

windows* Modern kitchen with plenty of storage, a breakfast bar and pendant lighting* Stainless steel appliances* 2

modern bathrooms* Undercover timber balcony, with uninterrupted views* Multi-level private backyard, with outdoor

entertainment area* Well landscaped gardens with irrigation system throughout* Air conditioning* Double secure

garage* Side access to the property* Extra multipurpose storage area under the house* Currently owner occupied and

available for vacant possessionThis home is not only gorgeous, but is also an extremely wise investment in the

ever-growing and developing Springfield Lakes! Be sure to contact Shane or Kate for your private inspection as 85

Opossum Circuit , Springfield Lakes will not last long.


